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Try This On Your Piano

In My Old Feather Bed

Tune Ukulele

Chorus:

I wanna rest my head in my old feather bed, I wanna

sleep just like a baby once again I'll climb the same old stairs and say the

same old pray'rs Tho' I'll be in my flannel night-ie I'll feel like a million-
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You're A Come Easy, Go Easy Sweetheart

Tune Ukulele

G C E A

By BOBBY HEATH
ARCHIE FLETCHER & ALEX MARR

Uke arr. by May Singhi Breen

Moderato

Voice

Say "good-by" let's get it over, I won't cry when it's all over,
Friends of mine when I first met you, Told me that I would regret you,
I guess I ought to feel happy, You didn't fool me!
That having only one sweetheart, Would never do you!
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tho I have cried I feel sat-is-fied I found you out right now.
some-bo-dy who you thinktrue to you Will treat you that same way.

Chorus

You're a come-easy, go-easy sweet-heart, The kind who can

al-ways for-get You can hum-ble some-ones pride, And

then cast them a-side, And not shed a tear Not one sin-gle tear of re-

You're A Come Easy
You're the kind who can make someone love you, And then turn them down mean and cold. You're a come-easy, go-easy sweetheart, But you'll be by yourself all alone when you grow old! You're a old!
TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO

Just For Remembrance
(Bring Me A Red, Red Rose)

Poem by MITCHELL PARISH

Song Melody by ELEANOR YOUNG
HARRY D. SQUIRES

REFRAIN

Just for remembrance, bring me a rose, Tho' it may wither,

its petals close, I'll always keep it within my heart,

'Twill be a sign, dear, you once were mine, dear, The years to follow
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